
•ournals; and many others there are, doubtless, where
fanilies, .who had been i thfiýing circumstances,
are nov left depending for the means of existence
p n thé resuit of the prôcéedings lia thCourt of

Ghancery.
Js. three weeks beoïe the final crash Ihe sole

'inaging director, Mr. James Sadleir, publisied a
report,: w.vhiah it vas stated (bat 'after payment of
i-x per cent. on the 31st of December, 1855, and that
hrce per cent. bonus a surplus remained of £3,303
is. 4d., which the directors advised ta be carried te
the reserved account of £17,375 12à. 7d. This report
vas publislhedon,the Ist of February 1856. Of course,
I the time there was neither reserve fund, nor sur-
plus, nor capitalin the bank, and but a small propor-
lion of the deposits confided ta is trust.-Tatfr/.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CoNvasos.-Three clergyrmei, ail men f dis-

tinction in Sussex, have been received it the churchi
within the last few weeks. The value of Ie livingi
w·hich oaie of them has resigned is about £1,000 a
çaarit Iis rumoured in Louand that tie Dowager
Duchess of Argyli lias embracet the Catholie Jaitih.
If this be se, she will be the third Scottisi duchessi
whro bas renouiced Protestantisr and embraced the
Cathdlic faith within the lasi year or two. Iis only
three months ago tiiat.the Duchess of Buccleuch was
received a the Catholie chapel, Farm street. These
facts, witi tien thousand similar anes which might be
added, are a proof that the Church iof Enland-for
mostof ihe late conversions are from the establishment.
is crumbling laDtdust i spite of the national puffing it
lias recelived from the legistature during the last ihree -
hundred years.- Weekly Regisier.

DEcLîN IN T H E PlcE oF CORN.-A falL took place1
irn the price oi t'heat on Tuesday ut Mark lane,
amounting ta between six and eighî shillings a quar-1
1er. Oais were from Oneo 'o shillings lower.

Admirai Watson has sailed for Kiel. He las order-i
ed the fleet ta assemble off Moar lisland, tw announce
the ienewal of the blockade ai the Russiai poits.

Yesterday ve Look occasion to remaik on an uevent
which bas consolidatedI the power of Britain ii the
far East; to-day wva have equal, if lnot greater pieu-
sure, in poing public attention t ain qually grati-
fving proof io the firmnes: and durability of our ei-
pire lu the remote West. We really seein t last to
tiave solved the problem, su long deemed insoluble,
how to retain a Colonial dependency under tIe do-
minion ai the mother country, without violence anti
without coercion, by the mere sirength of mutual in-
erests and nutual beneits. That a perlecl yfree
cornmunity-governeid b>' institutions more demo-1
cratic thian our owu, andi well knowuing that, should
it fix its mind upon separation from us, that sepa-
tation cau be obtained by the mere expression
f ils wil.-should cling closely t aour side, should

rival us in loyaly to our Queen and respect for our
institutions, is a spectacle at once so striking and 
so gratifying :as to deserve mare than ordinary1
mention from thuse vhose duty il is to chronicle
the noteworthy events of the lime. It is rot that
Canada erjoys from us any peculiar advantages-for
.,he lias tw compete in our markets against.the whole
world-nor yet ihat she receives from us any very
efficient military protectioni, for the Govaernor-Gene-
ral, when hie went o opaen the legislative Counoil
and Assembly ai Toronto, was escorted by Canaclian
Volunteers and saluied b>y a salvo from Canadian
Artillerymen. But Canada feels tht England has ai
length learnt hotu to deal liberally and justly w'ith
her colonies, that she has cast aside the antiquated
maxims of restrainL and interference, and whatever
controi she exercises over them ia that ofi kind pa-
rent instead of a steri uni grudging giarlian.-
7Tmes,

Pa'rts'rAsy ClAaRnTY.-Iln SI. acras Workhouse
the ia test," as it used to be technically called, is not
black bread, or watergruel, or stone-breaking, or any
otber trial of poverty but denialef common wholesome
air-pisitively fouI air, very littleofit,and no Change
of that little quantity. hI appears to be a general
practice ta prepare the air for pauper use by passing
it first tiroughi those particular apartiments which It i
usual t inisulate as much as possible, for decency as
well as for iealth. The wards are se crowded that
the inimates, aven thesick inmates, lie by dtens on
the floor-nay, they are stowed out of the vay, in
hales and corners, passages and landings, wiere peo-
ple vould least expect them. The doctars are over-
vhelmed with the confrisionr, and, what is marc seri-

ous, rind that disorders bot spread by inevitable
contagion and acquire a malignancy that daeies al
their meaicines. i the women's receiving- and
casual wuarl as many as 80-and upwards sleep nightly.
Omiting the children; ilïlas been found that every
aduit lis'an average of 164 cubic feet,.insteat of the
2,000 vhith is (he common proportion for a gentleman
or lady. Thé air was found 'to.contaru a large per-
centage of carbonic acid:gas, the resuit et which was
iausea, lever, and oficoursa deais. The nurses, and

doctors, and relieving officers, all suflered. Not only
were there no bedsteads, there were not even beds;
antid the poor wretches liay on the bare fluor, or on
forms.'sometirnes htddlèd together n a campact'
naked masscommi'iicâting vermari and disese. Asn
lor muthers ani'irrfants, theré seems ta hava been
litile pity for them; i tuas nu great matter if the
children were removed te a bater world. in these
wards wea find wo par cent. of'carbonic acid gas, asJ
decidedly fatal to life as! strychnine or prossia acid.
The chiJudren slepi eiht ln a amali bed, festering wvith
cntaneaus diseorders. Burt (ha .rri, particularly. thatl
halpless class that cannot thke care af themselves;:'
were nu baller afl. WVe ara, af, course, not.-quoting
(ha complaints ai an>' chance informant,, an>' tender-
hreariedi philanthropist looking ont for' â apie, brut
fromn thea repart afian inspeator sent by':tha Poor~Law
Commissioners. Thre mari, then, :1t appears, hava:
beeni sleeping in tallars, tlhout chimnenys. or aven
Windows,- anti ne communlcationi with the otéf
air excepi a light lu tira door. A long,:law roam;
sévan feet two luches hi1gh, centainedi 32 steepers.
When thie peur apply for relief threy are " pannaed"sa.
long andi subjeateid to such pressure lirat the>' munstbeé
strong if they> survivetie. ordeal and obtain .thair
wretchead pittanca. At half-pasi five in tha evening

as mrariy -as 150 suera etil urelieved ; they hadinot
sed fo t whole -day, and- expectaed nana tilii

sevn. ut etus niotba too hard an the humane Br¡.,
tishr people. Wea ara irat catiraely withoul benievolence.
[tlis ouI>y in tha selectionu ôf dur ôbjects that we arà
rathrer caprieiaps, If any' ai these miserable wretchies
struggiing like shieep through their pans to gai a lile
breadi, 9f lyrngon lire grond nraked,.and.breathring a
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barrid mixture-of air and carbonio acid ga%, had gone iras been put before the public in lis truc light. Many Attorrey-General ClifTbrd, of Massachrusetts, ex-
ont and taken a loaf from a shop wincow, or t.raoken a Catbolics here, bath amongst Clergy and laity, are mucb pressas (haeopinion tihat the "liquor laws'.of 1852 and
pane of glass, or touched a pocketiandkerchie- as it impressed with the importance of the question, for the po- 1855, in that State, have proved expensive failure.
dangied from a coat-tail, then ha or she wtotld imn16-Q pm ati il sbt ilia e roa Cos rs is AlERicA.-Aorngto Tie Ameri-diatel shv eupooult egto e a se isu>' xising avIls, bath social unit moral, anuitta,aly have been pyromoted to Newa ate, or some mosorer, thelworst etect urpon.society generally. Stil Cau and Foreign Cirisîiaii Union, tlic conventual
othier of hierMajesty's penal palaces. lf a woman' it must confessei that it is a matter of saine difficulty system Iras taken strong iold upon our soil, It says
she mighut have founid herself at Newgate, n lively especially asthe opposition ta the Sabbatarian ruoemeni itiai lands have been purciased and edifices reared ini
compuny, ii spacious wards, au vith nntean tires is more or less identifiedwith irreligious parties, and even our eitles antiural dist ricts for .this abject. And,
employedi l keeping up au agîeeable andti nifarm to saine extent investeith vitisan anti-Christian character. under the direction , cf Dominics, Tenedictines,
temperature for thirteen of ier sex. She mighit'have It-is important, therefore, that it should be clearly under- Redenptorists, Franiciiscans, Cistercians, Carmelites,
put the City ta tire cost of ome £50 a year, rustead iofstood tiat, if the matter is talcen up by Catholics, il is Jesuits, Sisters of Mercy, Sisters if Notre Dame,
the Is. 10. a week, or some suob burthen, she lias (pnimarily) on religious grounds, and not from any feeling Sisters of Providence, Ursutine Sisters, the Siste-
laid on the paih of Saint l'ancras. No woider we of indiffereneee t thie claims of religion.. The populair hotd aof S t. Jo ephy Ladies of tere ieL-
are pulling down our prisons and building larger ones ; error bas such irm possession of the publie m in, that rettines, oJsmep ede, 1 oie the re -

stanertiaiwiarve s- g ta mdtIa lMsa . ven pano2ns aura maX-a na preteusions ta spiriîuait>-, ye>' iles or sa0ine ornier ortiel, «, 1aitiiese religiaursno wonder that wherever re- adirefind the pleasanir- greest ahorror at an> interieenceuvillib communities are estarbl:heti andl ioii ipeTaion amrong
es so p wh g fe pni "national" superstition(ta use Doctor Simuncer's appropri- rir

ment or reformation of ofienders. The pon-o pour aite adjective): andi e find them more scrupulous about A Vian' lAiJsoVu' L.a ov.--Ttr New Yolkthere mut always be--are driven by the extremity this ceremironiat observance thIan ithey are with regard ta '1ribure gives us tire folluwing -ccnut trrihe prairie-of their distress to think it a small aflair to break the the pliin moral precepts of the Decalogue. Thus, li nadin andi pranks of one 'f tie ladies ofi ie princi-Jaws of a community which lias se littie heart for Scotlan. there are thouîsands perpetuially addicted to the pal commercial city cif yankeedom :-Aun Lindo,
them. Indeed, theyknow they are forgotten, unkunwn, j vice of intemuperance, who would as sou commit murder aias Charles indon, was arrested by Poliernantrodden under foot, crushed Io death, and rotting Il as enter a railwany on tie Sunday; have aro known ia- O'Keefe af the Chies Office for aradre the streets
cellars, where they- are, and so longz as their hiands stances ofiProtestart young ladies (t tklize an example
are innocent of crime , but the moment they comes from the otfier sei),W ho, though with no.pretensions ta in maae attire, andfr airer iiscrepanîcies. It appears

S e considerit religious' -nwere yet shocked mr the extreme tiat sie was found on tire corner ol Warreîr-street antitwithin the penalty of our lats they will becomer tie al te proposa itoplapaa cheerful tuneon the Christian fes- cillege pace,handsome'v Iressetd, and makirg quite
objects of thie nstaffectionate regard. They vill ait ival (thle "Easter alay in every week," a character of a display, and tire officer felt i Iis tvin tol " bring
once have gond air, wholesome warnmth-ir fact, a which it is not. entirely deprived, even in this penitential lier i'." She has been iii ihe habit il -visiting tht-
paradise, compared with their treatmet so long as season), or ta permit an innocent game anr that holy day. Broadway saloons, associating tait b A ideirmen, (a ine
poveri was the whole of their crime.- Times. NOw, Itbese cases arc suficient ta prove that Our modern crmnpauiuîn for Aldermenl!) Policeman, ConrasMAtcAULAÏ Bu-TeH«hadeso theoloegians are 'really beginning ait the wrong end (tosa>' and aer distiguished characters 'and has occasron-

BLRY IN Err'c £..-Tite Lii.la.ies o btheleastîoîi), whcu they attemp ta enforce upon t irethe Off O' i i b a L s
Gienînone, aeness-shire, feeling aggnieed and in- publie sa rigid and uncailed for a ceremonial observance aly, as Oicer O e eias bea miormed, passed
dignant at tha slanderosis charges brougit by Mr. Ma- derived from Jewish times. TheyI "strain at a gnat and herself ofl aven is business partner. Of laie she
caulay against their predecessors, in irs las volume ai swallow a came" (ta use words wichi are applied ta tie iras indulgedto Ireely in gin-shings and miter fastiion-
the " History of England," assembled together, and Phariseesofalt); audwhie forbiddingourjaded operatives able drin ks. She was laken before a mnagistrate,
heacded by a piper playing tire" Rogue's March," pro- their Sunday rideand glass of beer,omit thei "weighty mat- whio sent her t the Pairenîtiary, ;asavaagranît, for
ceeded ta the Blac'k Rock, nearGlenmnore House, and ters"whicharcchieflyenforcedi by bothnaturlandreveaed two months. Sie is briniiîîeteen yeais o lageu, and
there burnt ii effigy tue distinguishied historian Tire religion ; a principal cause of our numerous moral delin- very handsone.
assembled crovd gave tiree shous f execration as quene obervanc ofunded iyaeryspest ou ra.r Causr .asT r (or o lii.;S--Te Raea
the effigy was consnuming. Macaulay, when i tha toe-woredpoasadlywiwantboa eeon d(0.)O Dernocrat contars thIe following accourni of th-
Highlands, resided for a consirlaable lime ai lien- practical religion than that whicr they have been taught, brutal treatment of a lille boy by Iis fathrer, arie Thoý.
more House. and one more adapted ta thoir actual wants and circum- hews. Lewis is a dtiiîiking mnr, and a mani o!* t-

Barns MonaAis.- A ewday agW a coul >lewere stances. The gloomy theologyof Luther, and Calviu, and i ost fmious passion, Hle sruck ihis boy Wilr hiL barn
u d raira·in matniman>'b>' riresupcnintandart re"istraéKnox (notwithstandintg ils occasional moral laxity) lias shevel, cleaving his scalp t thie skill. [le the"i

cir e tilstriet ao flillesdneicestersirre,shose produced none but evit fruit; but the cheerfut plety of a kicked hilm onut ofioors, kickedm int iiitrhet mi,
ofth uiriofrnell nan undeinsti sit eoeunîteti St. Pb1ilip Nori, andthetracousaling tessons ai St. A1liren- rairbeti iris face un rire suotu, rfewrsdraged hifa<es amaouied tOneghundredand sixty ne years.The sus, would have maait' differen t effect; nt peop ned is a e ie sno, culwlus Ire i hi
parties hadlivedi together, as man and wife for ity would begin te understand hliat religion is a matter of thi aie a aolse, sworuse iw ul ti a iruicn-kîof,ïan<
four years, and brougit up a rumerous family, tire heart and conscience, and not of closei doors, and legis- advuiie eo thy,b>' a quict m thuveeri, cetil,
wie having beei purchased in 1802 for sixpence. lative enactments against the few comforts of the poorh y q mtescaped.
She hlad ben about t be married in that year l an. A Catholie Saint and Bishop, w irwaas once indulging karin er then knocked him dewn, and left him bleeihug
atier man, in the absence, and ru consequence rf the an innocentgame ofchance on a Sunday, replied tanuob- uponr the floor. On a former Occasion, Lewis pointai!
supposed dcath r hier rigitful iusiband. le, how-- jector that ausemenand recreaion were as much Chris-- a loded gun t the by, anti nder a thiet ta shoot

ven, shortl returned with aher bride, an a dis- tian diles as anything else; a truth ta which trre arrange- huni made him cmirrîb a telegrapi pole. A short tius
inents of otr severest Religious Orders bear testimor. for befare rhe deai bis wafe, they lost a yourg child.prie aruse betiucanr rte aomeri. lia tît.enpen pr- they att llave their hours of ifrecreation." Puritans anti While is twile twas ai, ier sickt, and, as h piovedt,chased a halter for a siilhmno, ani salut ls original Puseyites seem taimagine thaat toassume a gloomuy face is na deaIl lbed, Le %vis went t nthe grave, diIl up thIe'elild,spouse publicly rtl tire towin ai hegworth, for the sun principal duty of Cliristianity-; and it is the Catholic re- | tookit froui the coflin, tore off its shrotid, and thrusi

mentioned above, ta the man with w%%hon she is nits'Ilgion alone wici really inculcates the Scriptural duty oft i
legaily united ; her original husband being deai. "ejoicing," andirecognires-the lawfulness and necessrty t c in the bcd cf lus dyig wafe, saying, witi

of amusement and ecrealioLu. The preseat smcras, tlhrc- ogai inprecations, "ltai she mghthare ber chlk,
Escusr RusAtw.a Hsnsas-SeNnar.aND, fore, an admirableopportunity for putting before our coin- il sie made sich a fussabout it.? This he did be-

IARcir 3,-Tie miany crimes whichi are of daily Oc- trymen this remarkable contrast betwcen the new and olad cause his wife meancmed inmoderately for er chili.
currence in this Bible loving country-cuimes whici religions anai mlity O Our Clergy re availinig themselves Tie Chud, iorrîl gives air accouit if Ite pri-
would disgrace a savage land-hiaving found a wide ofaiit h the best effect. i am gladiit see, too that our «ress of Protestant Missions iI the East. he'l Jout-rl
publicity thraugh tira colunans ai the Telegraph in Onbasrsn aiday a dternonms and aliare t tiis itsel Protestant:-" lThe Missicnaries i the A. B.

reaianti Dûalitrlei i:glaud, panînaps i 'itrai nmasanSua'acnasnit Itrra moaldIt p-ebntbiy C.
llac to record a E al and, ir muer i aynobe no objection ta lectures or aller cntertainmeints be- C. F. M., a thîeir first commencing iteir vork at the

y tweenir chuchbours. Inother countries the best Catholies East, disclaimed all idea ,f thus ciatinrgi a schirsm.
demonstrate iwrs' ligtly tihe obligations ao marriage generallygu ill up the intervalbetween Mass andVespers The morenver afecei liturgicali usages, andI tre
are regarded here amongst a certain class, as well as jwith soie amusement, and l some the villagers may ie wtearing of vesineuts ini public service ; a ud in ltieramongst a goodly portin of our Calvuinistie neigh- sean indulging ir an innocent daaca u tie presece il things shoiuei a disposition Ir, imitaîe the Church,
bors noi th of the Tweed, where 41 royal sermons" are their Pastor, who knows full well that devotion is rather such a s they, never wouüild have d ared to cherish -ut
ostentatiously preacred te flatter couriiers and crown- pro.oedi trhan retarded by such wliolesome relaxation, home, anda about which leir toers home suera s(udi.
ed heads, doubtiess witu sucir motives as prompts onei Btl how differantis all this ta le gloomy and Pharasaical ouslysiten rAfer a [ea years-heir patience not
to exclaim withire Bard of A von- exter-ornaf our English and Senteh tons !-Cor. Tab/rt. bei giftd titi "riral perseverane"-they became

0 Imomentary grace of mortal man, tdisgsedwith the slowiless which Churches 1800
That we hunt more after. than therace of God 1 tyear aoldII rted ilarning aJi, n tings 1romtcrsad iUta lr lrnritrg! 4' nets iiigs' rani

Some few weeks ago tire walls of Sunderland were UNITED STATES. American Missionaries; and tirey consequently de-
covered with large " placards," setting forti I CEitrlscits.A-r 'OF Canne ANI) Dsciu.%s ofi-rEuiN s termined t achange their policy ioi thait of open iiOS-
the names of a number of fugitive iusbands who de-j AreîcA.-It is undoubtedly true tait crime ias in- titilles. Persecition, if tus praovoked-and wiau,
serted tieir vives or children lu Edinburgih or G!as- creased at least Itwo.fuld li nearly alI tier Statesin atural tiat i sshould be-Vould prove a mare ava-
gow ; and iow, air tle authority of the overseers of tie last five years. During the same period, Chrnis. able sort of capital in thai business, than patience.
the poor and the press, 1 have to tell yo, that noIl les -tianity, ini most of the old States, ias been at a per- A few' converts have bee mair , anti orn>' ly a feau.
than fifty seven ieartiess scotindrels ane neported to feet standtil, lt thire city of iNewv York, we are re- j The persecution did înot anmrount ta very mucl-except
have rni away here froua thiei families-viz., Sun- liably informed, tiere are ntu so many Chisiar com- the extraordimary loudness of thie nuise made by the
derland panishr, 21; Bishopwearmouih, 15; ani municants outside of tire Cathrolie Church, as thiere persecuted: ad a liited amOunt Of feeble congre-
Monkavearmouth, 21-tirus aflording a faithful illUs- were even tan years ago; and almost everywhcre|guions, lvig airforeign alms and kept together
tration of the manriner u iwhich creligion li commun eise Ile saime or simIlar resulis are siownvî by l- solely by foreign ohficiaIs, is tie only result, thus far,
life" is exemplified lu the conduct of those over fed doubteci statistics, and admitted by tire ilghrest au- of tie attempt atia sicism."
and irreligious savages, on whose callous hearts andi tirity in lte churches. Something. lias produrced CàA-ri.icsorr ar mcu.- 'le malice ai
pollutei lips is stamtped tire inpress ou vice and im- these results; and there ca ibe no harm, we thiink, u Suta never caisedim ta commit a greater mistake
morality ; and whilst they profess a quasi reigion Vith- inquiring aviwat il is. If Christianity really possesses of policyl tan in inspiing the shamu-Amrnicans te
nut faitr, aire ever ready ta swallow dona tia perm- the beauties and virtues that are attributed to il, and include the proscription of Catholics in treir ritîrals.
clous teachiigs and doctrines ai tire upetart followers vice is really the hideous monster the moralists andi Divide el imnpera is hle Devil's true moalt, and he
of Luitier, Calvin, and Henry VIII. Scotch preach- poets have painted it-how comes i thait Christianity bas missed a point in disregarding t here. To have
ers may sneer ut thie hIoly inmates of tire cloisters, is deeliiung, and vice increasing? As citizens, if proscribed foreigners simply auld have gainètd fie
but allire comman place twaddle spouted from Pres- not as Christians, ave tave a righ te ask (his ques- same point nearly as to proscribe Catiolics and for-
byterian rostrums by Caicru and Co., carin never tend tion, fon tire commnunity and the State are alike inute- eiguae bath, as rhe majority ai the Cathics, and
ta place a restraint a ithe bad passions of those pro- ested in il. It is our niglht to ansswer it, also, if 've neauly ail whc are formidable to the Devli's king-
fessors of' reilgion i common life," whose only1 are willing ta subrmrit our atswer ta the scritin>' and dom, are foreign brn. At least this is ire superfi-
guide and authority l nmatters o faith and marais is cîiticism of bath the political and the religions ca- cial view orI h case, for perhaps Saatt , whio is an
(hein own fllible judgement.-Correspondent of munities.-Providence Post. univalati politician, saw advunrages to be ubtained
Telegraph. Considler, ve (Aracrican Cd!) beseech your, frientrs by the course ie ias prnsîred, and tiisadvantages to

-EDNBuaci L'Ns-avic Asvaus.-Tiere are iree le- ofthis cause,the present condition of the Irish laborar be incrret by the other. For example, tie exclui-
malies in the asylum who haxe been drivean mad by in an eastern city. le lands bevildered by tie crowd, sion of foreigners alone mighit damage his own friends
the denonciations and terrors ield forth by some min- having spent alil [is previous life te tre simple rural iof tie ir(idel irmmigrration, antI tire Orange Irish,
ister, iwhose -ame is, unfortunatel' not given. Luast routine of test and labor. Disguised etinemies receive twhoi, lu spite of naiatiuism, will sil carne l ifor ilîeir
summer ayoung voman vent slark mad ai Helens- hini with a false friendliness.- Hais leod ta sone vite shane ai the pubbe spoils, as well as of politicai
burghî after héaring seme vehement preacher, who street, lodgti lusorme foui lralansiery, where every powr. But ve appreiendi tiat the chief bene/lthe
munifestd probabl' more zeal hian knowieg.- habit of ckommunistic life prevailr, but its eleanliness deuil expected from tis re was ta entrap the Ca-
North Britisht Mai. and regularity'. His native virtue, implanted by t ra-j hohes h ee wtrhr natire or foraigu, into a

T2MBa-dition and protected by neighbrhood, is shaken by 'hue corresponding fasemove that sees, at first sighri,
Thomas Rabsori, aged 22, av-as triedi beto M. firat debauch. The roa to ruin is taken by easy oie answer ta his, viz., into identiiyima Catiolicit> as

ran Martia, at the Newucastle-upon-Tyne assizes, on stages. He is turned ot ail the purposes of thers, a forcign reliion with the claims of foreigners bain.
lire charge a! ha'ving aciminiatere IotaElirzabeth ]Rab- ene Fee
sou, iisctarife, avogdraCima'sugrr oleabeith Ru- andi no longer Clings o any of his own. Iuis a la- We ougi tta on our guard againsi this ddgetof the
tsuno oisonw han, tworach sosugr suasead wi , n- mentable truth hat tie Irish laborer in the cities is Prince Of Darkness. Their ue say ta mei il ls not
ent to poison er. The prison fwasfondlb rud tmnatu as many usas as the d[eado, whose boues to adopt wat is called nativism (the pureiy sectiona
cd serjvdge liraidered seu!nieof deato bepe r andt siénws, un less (han hiis flashandt blooi, empoy' antd sectarian craractar a whaic e have frequentil
ed, serv rid a t lac r1eal p hmn wo- be peni separata sels of' bauds. And his deterioration does exposed), but ta show a wvilliunnss ta adjust tire ira-

ia er t -efrie not.enrd bhere. [lis.-conscience h wuarpedi with tira turatization tutus ru anry aay itiesiredi, for tire sake-
Tùae magistrales ai Oldham irai-e grava]>' itacidet tiraI a fluctu-atiaus of iris :canditien ;:the liquorseller makes ai peace, anti aboave ait not _te press rira cdaims cf Ca-
tara mano be asad on Sunday', and punishred an un- him a soi, thea demnagogua enliais hm in luIis bat!dy thalie citizens ro a shrara mi lire distribùion o!' tise

fortunate barber whoa vantured ta perform -that nesaygurd, tira Polica Ceurt bacames -familiar with his spûlis ai office. Na citizen iras, as such, a right to
opeiation on thae-Protestant "Sabbatr? Tise. Botanical n ame, tira Pottens fiaId neceives iris unanointedi ne- office. Officea are not createdi for tira benefit a!' the
ociety Sof.da;n-adstra huralsefsd Stoe/ igadens~ mins. Tis is -na solitary' dr extrema case- Tira office-holdiers, but cf lthe public, -anti il le quite ob-

-ontaf the irndayiean theuch lan Sîant tiaten tso ish amigration luges fluae thôcsand iheads ai famiIies jvious [bal otirer tisings Ieing equal, a native is more
proposes theric tira iunam -pc i a a espenaid ir par yearn b>' such awufu! exils, anti in their lacs is lu- likei>' ta he fit for office than a fereigrier. Wea, as
more popular jornoals, hoawevèr, item the:Times ta Purck 'volved tirai e!' thear cildren. Fanr [hosa awho hrara Cirtholics, cha allantd to ire marc genarous on this
(whichr rcpresenuts-the " Archrbishoap of Cant," la tire unt- passedi aven threa years ln sacir a school, wé liane peint, irom tire noteorius fact tirai office seekimg.Ca-
pic turesque costumne ao'his arder, waaling la churroi with urtte an no0 hope ; speatiy ramaval front tamptution cars thaics -aie -ver>' indiferent Cathoheas, anti tirai lu a
ina better protection fromapelting shrowerjthan anordinar7' alone sure themn frem tira inevitabie cuti of their bad .Protestant, on ai la-ast an ubehieving anti latitudida-
umbrella) adopt a wide]>y different toue; sud I amn glad bagnnin ni-an commaunity', tira mare ambition ta be ii public
to seè lthat saine.ofthem are beginninrg ta .realise tire in- oflice.is a sare ta tira Catholic' conscien'ce. Wea
portant tnrtbatraallytiesatthrefoundationofthrewhole A Parîecr.-ln 1831, lireeceentric baoranzo Dow -onrselves swouldi net punairasa flic fattest àndi mest
controv'ersy-.iz. thait Sirnday lasnot tlie Sabbrath, and m-ada a prophcy> tirai iu 1856 lire greutest floot since honorable office la tira gift ofi tira people, attra price
tIrat there tas no autibo*ityl hq-¶e traferrance ofithelatter tira lime af Noah wuldt prevailialt over tire wortld. aif lire smallest concession ta tire infidel anti lauitudi-

daigatôn(m-tia lisany ca aphett Santa Frein tira ruast quantity' ai snosw on lira gronl, anti narnian spirit o!' tire.country. Cathoalics shotuld! aspire

-week. -The sibectis suchan imjrtantcone adhas such icel ire rivers, i woauldi oui>' raquire a couple ai to ôhanrge thataspmt into thear own spint ai, faith sand
it*ide bearln&,thati *nrst ii i iaèbè allöwèda +ést days' caontmuous warm nain irom tire southrwest ta .earnestness, not ta coiliate anti profil b>' it, wvuih a

-t...tl, i fil d d r.ü i thr.2,A. Ama4.Ai~.;-i atte+,. nroducepretty mnnch af-a fleuri in tira UnitedlS(tae. .viaw to venu dobubtful nemporai advanrtages.-Zeader-. fb4Ofl* 'dLA~.4t&aUjUJAU8LLA ('*" ---ý 1
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